
Far t am convinced that neither death nor life'

neitherangels nor demons, neither the present nor the future"

nor any pawers, neither heiEht nor depth, nor anything else

in all creation, wlll be able fo separafe us fram

the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord'

Romans 8:38-39
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ELMHURST - Cynthia årn @ pass€d apay Juty B,
2O19. Born in Cedar Falls, towa to Jrnes M. arxj Arlene..Ja!f Jer-§en
Obernan, QÆx* gmr rs in lo$e th€n lkpis, grdnting tlorn NCH§
and mring her Bs frorn ISU r{fih a fuiee in speech ard dranatics
edtlc-atisr She er*r! ed the lead in numerous plaw in high school and
colhge, partkipded h bad fid orcfpstra ard wæ etecteO to ttre
NatimalHons§æ,A St€ t(fi schocil sports were
enaailabb to lrqr§L arddecorated
tennis playær. St: inthe Jaycees Tennis
Toumarnent and champion during

and workedhigh school. CyiI boys'ard
as ån

As a teacherd
and musicals
High (
rnath, and at
fiounded and She retiodfus5lears of
passionate

A totally Cynd æntributed to
children in i worfdtifi !e, lrurmerable
charities and l*iUtaught sumrrcrs ata nu;gart childrenb camp.
lo horor her sp&frr \ip.fd(-St t menprials be dwn to t_utheran Wortd
Relief (throughg. chanry,

With a gift for plus great
sense of ones,
especially

She is rpuroscierrce;
grandchildren Sot€n !Gi,allin S
tatesbro, Georgia; ner m«ffi 'Uay"; brothers, Jeff (Linda),

Hsrcrrehrec. .1 a

?
Westrview Higfr Cyndprpchred their ptays

, Endish ard speecfl Æ"fidian Trails Junior
hLsr nities, world s*ryfpfry, Erglish and
School, Cyndi was ilpttdrler dircctor and

Excelsior, Minnesota, and Joel, Mples, Florida.; nieces and n*ph*"r,
Kaeli, Danq §ean ard La,ren; uncre and aunt, Duane and shirrqy Jensen;
cousins, susan and David; and former husband, steve Gocer, shå was
predeceased by her lodng Fatherand grandparents.

A celebrration of lib service will be at 1l AM Thursday at st. John's
Lutheran Church, Bloonrington, with pastor David Glesne presiding,
service will be preceded by visit*im and follorrved by lunch to iÅare
mernories.
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1617 East Emerson Street Bloomingtoo lL 617ol


